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xactly where golf was played in Bakersfield in the early
years is unclear, but references to the game were

showing up in local newspapers by the turn of the century. In
October 1901 Bakersfield golfers met for driving practice in a
field near today's Truxtun and Union Avenue,1 and in 1903
William Tevis had his own private course on his Stockdale
Highway estate.2 In 1907, Clar's Store in the Kern Hotel sold
“golf shirts at manufacturer's price.”3
Golfing grew so quickly that in 1910 the Bakersfield
Californian advised farmers about what golf might mean to
them:
Landowners are quick to realize the fact that the ground
they have hitherto looked upon as being scarcely worthy
of consideration is valuable from a golfing point of view,
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Daily Californian, Oct 4,1901, as cited in Lynn Hay Rudy's
personal database. Lynn Hay Rudy's Granddad, shows
Athletic Park as narrow strip of property on east side of
Union Ave and about mid-way between 19th and Railroad
Ave (Truxtun Ave). Local genealogist Shirley Jackson told the
author that the park was there by 1894. That was probably
the driving range of 1901.
Daily Californian, Jan 8, 1903, as cited in Lynn Hay Rudy's
personal database. In 1896 William Tevis bought a 300-acre
parcel from Kern County Land Co. and built a 9,000-sq-ft, 21/2-story Victorian mansion (www.bakersfieldlife.com).
Bakersfield, Californian, Oct 19, 1907
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and they charge more per acre for it than I they did for
their agricultural land.4
In 1913, three years after John Barker's old ranch on the Kern
River was sold, the Californian predicted the site would include
a golf course,5 but six years would pass before Kern County had
a regulation golf course. The game must have nevertheless
remained popular because Ray Smith, writer of the Bakersfield
Californian's Sports Corner, reported in 1918 that the US Golf
Association was asking the public to donate clubs, balls, and
bags for soldiers at stateside Army camps.6
A public golf course was finally established here in 1919.
“An excellent course has been selected a short distance form
the center of the town,” wrote the Californian, “and work of
getting it into shape has already been started. Eight holes will
be installed for the present, and before the end of the summer
it is expected to increase the number to 14.” 7 A few days later
the California added, “Unless something unexpected turns up in
the meantime, part of the new Bakersfield golf course will be
opened in about two weeks, according to an announcement
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made this afternoon by Charlie Barnhart,8 who is backing the
plan here to form a club, the first in the San Joaquin valley.” 9
On February 22 Barnhart said the links for Bakersfield Golf and
Country Club were nearly ready, and “several of the greens are
ready for oil at the present time.”10 The economic strength of
Bakersfield's golfing community was demonstrated in 1919
when Wright & Ditson11 opened an agency here and offered a
large trophy for the winner of the first tournament at the new
course.12 By April, membership had grown to nearly 75.

13

The Bakersfield Golf and Country Club was formed to
provide a golfing for “the general public at a nominal expense,”
14

and for the next seven years it was used as such, but in fall

1926 the members had to decide if they wanted to keep open
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Barnhart was Maricopa City Attorney in 1912 and a director
of Kern County Hot Springs Bath Co., Inc. of Maricopa
(Bakersfield Californian, Sep 19, 1912). Barnhart was living
in Bakersfield by 1918.
Bakersfield Californian, Feb 14, 1919
“Oil” was the exact word used in the article. The greens
might have been sand greens. Bakersfield Golf and Country
Club was a public course in the sense that it was not owned
by a single individual for his sole, exclusive use.
Wright & Ditson sporting goods company was founded in
1871, and Spalding bought it in 1891. The Wright & Ditson
name continued on golf clubs and balls into the 1940s.
Bakersfield Californian, Apr 22, 1919
Bakersfield Californian, Apr 22, 1919
Bakersfield Californian, Aug 24, 1926
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the place “where anyone may play.”15 Their challenge was that
by then two other local golfing groups were in competition for
new members, and research suggests that the club was
disbanded in 1926.

Weill's Department Store
Bakersfield Californian, August 20, 1920

In 1921 several Bakersfield businessmen signed a longterm lease with Louis V. Olcese16 on Kern River property east of
today's Hart Park and set aside $20,000 for immediate
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Bakersfield Californian, Aug 25, 1926
Los Angeles Times, Oct 28, 1921.
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improvement of the 160-acre parcel: A $10,000 clubhouse,
water well, tank house, picnic grounds, tennis and handball
courts, and "improved conditions" for river swimming.17 The
location was not new to those who remembered Barker
Springs, which was a resort destination on the Kern River until
the flood of 1893, and accessibility was better now owning to
development of Nile Street east and the new Kern River Canyon
Highway.18 Progress was rapid, golf experts laid out nine-holes
with “sand greens,” and the club opened early in 1922.19
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Directors were Everett King (Pres), M.R. Peck (Sec), J.A.
Hughes (Treas), and Trustees H.I. Tupman, Alex Wark, and A.
Frank Whitaker.
Today's Alfred Harrell Highway between Kern Canyon Road
and Hart Park follows the old road that once lead to the
country club. Until the late 1940s the road went directly to
the golf course.
Bakersfield Californian, Jan 29, 1922
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Most early fairways in Kern county were probably sand
courses, but in the 1920s the aesthetics of golf changed. The
nine-hole Old River Golf Club20 established in 1921 nine miles
south of Bakersfield was in grass because it was close to a
canal, and Stockdale Country Club, opened in February 1923,
also had grass greens and grass fairways. However, Hugh Sill
recalled that even as late as 1927 Kern River County Club was
still all-natural fairways and sand greens.21 For most of the year
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Bakersfield Californian, Oct 25, 1921; Morning Echo, Nov 1,
1921. The course was abandoned by 1923 (Los Angeles
Times, Feb 28, 1923)
Author's interview in May and Oct 2003 with William Mayhew
“Hugh” Sill [1913-2006]. In 1928 the Taft Petroleum Club
also had a sand-greens golf course near the shore of Buena
Vista Lake (Los Angeles Times, Feb 23, 1928).
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the unimproved course was as brown as the distant hills,
although Sill said that in spring they did green-up briefly.
The country's economy grew during the 1920s, and the
Kern River Country Club prospered in step. Hugh's father,
Benjamin Sill, and his partners Everett and Elmore King 22 were
important to all phases of the new club's development. One of
the Kings' efforts was easy to see: Surrounding the caretaker's
quarters and new clubhouse, with its commodious reading
room and stone fireplace, were redwood saplings that Elmore
King brought in from Eureka. Hugh Sill remembered the northfacing wall of windows in the lodge and their beautiful view of
the mountains beyond the trees. A step outside the door was
the first tee and fairway that paralleled the river. Players
finished the 9th hole back at the clubhouse.
The club was further organization in 1925 when California
Secretary of State Frank C. Jordan issued a charter of
incorporation to Kern River Holdings (KRH).23 Incorporation
allowed the club to grow its financial base, and that soon
happened when each of the club's 45 members bought $200 in
shares. One hundred fifty-five shares were resented for future
22
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King Lumber Company
Bakersfield Californian, Jan 29, 1922
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members. At the charter meeting of the new board, L.B. Little
was elected president, Lloyd S. Stroud vice-president, and A.C.
Dimon secretary-treasurer. Members of the board were C.V.
Anderson, A.C. Dimon, Everett King, Benjamin H. Sill, Lester B.
Stoakes, H.T. Tupman, and John J. Wilt.

24

Five months after incorporation, Louis V. Olcese sold KRH
the entire leased property, a 20-ft wide, one-and-one-half-mile
corridor to the new Kern Canyon-Walker's Pass Road, and a
short easement for a water line.25 Club members then included
P.W. Doane, Frank Fintayson, C.F. "Smoo" Harper, W.A. Healey,
C.E. Houchin, Elmore King, B.L. Laird, W.E. Elmer McFaddin, L.V.
Olcese, James Petrini, Dr. C.E. Pryor, A.L. Towbridge, James E.
Thrasher, and a Jim Goodwin. Goodwin was club secretary and
remained so for several years. Several physicians joined and
bought the remaining shares.
In that decade, golfers carried a variety of clubs. Steelshafts first appeared in the 1910s, but Sill said many club
members still played with the older-style hickory shafts, and he
24
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Bakersfield Californian, Jan 29, 1922
The May 25, 1925 deed indicates KRH paid Olcese $10 for
168-acres in Sec3, T29S, R29E, but this document, as with
most Kern County deeds, does not show the actual sales
price. Hugh Still said Olcese “gave” the property to KRH.
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added that in the Twenties golf balls were available in two
diameters and a variety of covers. Sill recalled that the
etiquette before leaving a green was to sweep the sand
smooth, and to help with that, club pro Tom Conlin kept whisk
brooms on hand at the clubhouse.
Benjamin Sill was club president for almost 10 years, and
he was at the club daily. Hugh Sill recalled: "My father had
some kind of paralysis, so he couldn't play golf, but the Kern
River Club became a hobby of his. I remember he would go
around town on Saturdays and pick up the kids on Nile Street
who wanted to caddy at the club in the afternoon. Then on
Sundays, after Mass at St Francis Church and after services at
the Methodist Church, he'd collect more caddies. Sometimes
there'd be so many kids they'd be riding on the running boards
and hanging off the car."26
On weekends, eight-year-old Hugh Sill slept in the tank
house, and from there he watched the antics taking place
below him. Prohibition was the law of the land, but according
to Sill, liquor flowed freely and inhibitions were weak. In the
mid-1920s the club held banquets, dances, and it provided
26

This and other quotes of Sill are from the author's interviews
with him.
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entertainment, which included an annual New Year's Eve party
and "Forty-Niners Camp Stage" where prominent Bakersfield
couples dressed as gold-rush pioneers.
By 1927, 14-year-old Hugh Still had become a “brilliant
young golfer.”27 In 1929 the California Interscholastic
Federation accepted golf as a high school sport,

28

and the

Californian noted that “Hugh Still will no doubt head the list of
the Driller golfers.”29
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Bakersfield Californian, Nov 7, 1927
Los Angeles school principals founded the California
Interscholastic Federation in 1914 to standardize sport rules
and team structures among schools, prevent abuses such as
"school shopping" by athletes, and cull over-age high school
players. By 1917 CIF was established statewide. [Wikipedia]
Bakersfield Californian, Mar 13, 1929
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While Ben Sill was in charge of the club, things ran
smoothly, even after the Crash of 1929. Hugh said that in 1929
“there just didn't seem like much of a Depression here," but
after his father's death in 1930 the club’s best days were
over.30

“Hugh Sill, former Driller and St. Marys football star, will defend his
Kern county amateur golf championship in the county tournament
to be held on the Stockdale County Club course here, starting
October 28. Sill captured the title at Stockdale in 1938 and still
retains the gonfalon, as no tourney was staged last year. The
cream of Kern's divot digging fraternity is expected to compete.”
(Bakersfield Californian, Oct 18, 1939)

30

Ben Sill, April 1869-Mar 24, 1930
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Elmer McFaddin assumed Sill's responsibilities and got the
club back on track, but by then the Depression arrived in Kern
County, and the club's balance sheet was sliding into the red.
Said Hugh, "My mother and I thought about buying the club,
but by that time we had enough trouble holding on to what we
had."
In 1932 club president H.E. Woodworth hired golf pro Al
Seanor to arrange a series of exhibition tournaments, but they
did not attract new members. In summer 1932 the Southern
California Golf Association dropped the Kern River Country Club
from membership for non-payment of dues,31 and by 1933 even
regular members were not coming out to play. The club tried to
sell its property but nobody was buying.
Golf survived the Depression, but not the Kern River
County Club. By 1935 the group was inactive, and in 1936,
recalled Hugh Sill, Kern River Holdings "gave the property
away" to the Boy Scouts of America.32

<O>
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San Jose News, May 9, 1932
See Gilbert Gia, History of Kern County Boy Scouting,
www.scribd.com.
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